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I i ] Congoleum Art Rugs
1 We have just received a large stock of Congoleum A

Rugs, something new, a genuine surprise in Floor CoVcr
ing.

KENTVILLE NEWS

Miss Bernice Pelton and Miss 
Lois A. Porter left Monday to 
spend two weeks at the Ber
wick Camp meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Avery Baker 
and two children 
ville, are visiting 
Avonport and Kentville.

For Sale or Ben 
Premier Typewrl 
condition. Advertla

r
of Margaret- 
Mativee inCongoleum Art Rugs are made in many beautiful pat

terns, being direct patterns of very expensive Hugs. Made 
in one piece, three sixes, fi feet x 9 feet. 9 feet x 10V, feet, 
9 feet x 12 feet.

We also have “Congoleum Floor Covering” in rolls 
two yards wide, in three patterns.

I —A Smith 
in good 

Office. ..
Miss Jean Hi 

vie's Wharf, up 
days with other 
ing the seashore. _

Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. P 
N. Parker and two mildri-n are 
sending a vacation at alls Har- 
bor.

Rev O.C. S. Wallace, D.D.,' 
of Montreal hae been spending 
a few days at Canaan and Kent- 
ville on a business trip.

Sunday was a very dark day. 
owing to the eclipse pf the sun ' 
and the big forest fires combin-,

is at Ogll- 
* a few 
ids enJoy-

Congoleum Rug Bordersb

Congoleum Rug Borders are exact reproduction ot 
finely grained quartered oak, giving the effect of exjiensiVe 
hardwood floors, at a very low cost.

All these goods were bought before the advance in 
are in a position to give genuine bargains inA

price and we 
this line.

See the GOODS in our large show windows, hut bet
ter still, come and talk it oyer.

ed
und&y school 

to Klnsport
The Methodist S 

have their picnic 
next Wednesday, Au$. 2., The 
train leaves Kentvillè at 11.30. 
Members of the congregation 
and also visitors to the town 
are invited.

Mr. Geo. C. McDougall is 
now able to be out every day 
and can 
drug store and office. After 
such a serious illness he is be
ing warmly welcomed around 
town by all his friends.

Next Sunday Mr. C. Guy Me. 
Kenzie, B.A., and Mr. J. G. ! 
McKay, both of Aldershot Camp 
will be the preacher in the 
Methodist church morning and 
evening respectively. A cordial 
invitation is extended to visit
ors.

,4vv$ T. P. Calkin & Co.
Hardware and Plumbing.t ■'

Groceries of All Kinds walk as far*as his

« / jean

• Canned Goods
Ice Cold Drinks

Peas, Beans, Corn 
Tomato, Beef, etc.

i
I

j
nts

Iich .
AH varieties and flavors in Bottles, just to your taste when hot and 

thirsty. ___
SMBS SVMS—Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigars Cigarettes.

WALLACE H. KELLY,
Aberdeen St*/m
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Iad- KENTVILLE Lieut. Belyea, who has 6een 
in charge of the Bridgewater 
■Platoon of ther219tS Sebta

Phone 173,'res
'(1er

«
of Mon,*

returned last week from a visit 
at his home in St. John. He

m „___ , left on Monday morning for Ot-
lo night — Last performance tawa to take a special course in 

by the American Legion Min- musketjjy for three weeks. Lt. 
strete, proceeded by special Cunningham also of the 219th 
vaudeville and pictures. The also went to Ottawa at the same 
battalion is endeavoring to time*to take a course. Mrs ' 
raise-money for a Field Kitchen Cunningham who has been in 
and the proceeds go towards Kentville several weeks will re- 
that very worthy cause tufn home a while. |

Wednesday and Thursday —
Jesse L. Lasky presents Fannie 
Ward in 4 For the Defense,” by 
Hector and Margaret Turnbull, 
a Famous Player feature photo
play in 5 parts.

Friday and Saturday— Char
les Walker in ‘'Kindling” an
other great Famous Player five 
reel feature.
Pearl White, Lionel Barrymore 
and the Mysterious Mr. X in 
the final episodes of the ‘‘Rom
ance of Blaine. ” Don't miss it.
First show at 7.30. Admission 
10 and 16c.

WBEÉ AT “
THE NICKLET THEATRE.

/ Bay Your Goods, 
at Weaver’s / 

and Save Money

ICE 1^
isty

Paper Bound Books, written 
by such well-known authors as 
Southworth, Holmes, Dumas 
Clay Garvice and others, only

<mg

ire's The services on Sunday in 
the Baptist Church were taken 
by Rev Mr. Hogan of Locke- 
port, who is taking a military 
course at Aldershot. He gave 
two very interesting and help
ful sermons the evening sub
ject being Christian citizen
ship. Excellent sqios were giv
en in the evening by Sergt. W.
Baxter of the C.A.P.C. office.
193rd Battalion, who sang “My 
Mother’s Prayer” and Sergt.
Gordon Vincent of the 193rd 

The Bugle Band of the 97th 
Battalion came to Kentvilfe one 
evening lgst week and gave 
quite a program at the resid
ence of Mrs. H. G. Harris, In 
honor of their captain and ad-! 
jutant, Mr. Good and his wife.
This is one of the best bugle 
bands in Canada . One feature, 
played was to give the different1
camp calls in the English way | -___________
with the answer in the Amer!-,--------------
can form. The Last Post by a 
trtpple tongued bugler was
tndyamarveL j Crochet Books, containing pat- _____ _

Mr. Lewih B. Boggs, B A , , fcrochet yokes.boudoir caps,
Acadia, 1911, who has been

10c.
• NewPins and Brooches,Maple 
Leaf and Coat of Ar ms de
signs, hard baked enamel finish 
eaçh 15c. and 25c.

Canadian made Dolls, un
breakable heads, strong, and 
durable, each 50c.

Sail Boats, painted red or 
green, white pails, each 
15c. IfiHiiiliil

[met

sett
»

and #- ‘ Also Peerless
10 and

wo- Jap. Lanterns, assorted col
ors. each 7c.

Kentville View Post Cards, 
3 for 5c.

Post Card Views of Camp 
Aldersnot, real photos, 3 for 
10c.

|
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tllivre
i the
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and jelly glasses, 1 pound in yf'or Sale — Kitchen Cabinet 

* *• package, for !5c.' > and small Refrigerator. Can
RubLer Fruit Jar Rings, re<*/ be seen at Mrs. Fred Chipman’s 

or white rubber, fresh stefle. 3fafn St, 1 O&a
per dozen only 5c. Miss Myrtle Walsh and Miss

Heavy Glass Tumblers, clear Dorothy Redden left Saturday 
glass, smooth edges, Vt dozen to enjoy a week’s outing at
fo^?)c T •, ,, Hulls Harbor

Thtn Blown Tumblers. H Kentville a sum
ioïrJ0r" decoratlon yfof monev owner may have same
at 60c. for J4 dozen. Z by proT,ng property and paying
law- « ier%K* price of this ad W Plant, TltAVtlKj Kentville,

ain’t

¥Y the 

itry’s (North End Grocery

W•Uege
Kerr, 
a box 
vhtch 
They 
Eng- 
lott* 
xpert 
other 
atned 
t only

Biscuits............10c, 16c, 24c, 40c
Grape Juice...
Pickles........
Fruit Syrups...

Stewing Kettles. Bread Pans 
given away with one pound oi 
Art Baking Powder.

teaching in a high school at. ^flefcer’Crochet, balls, 14c. each. 
Penticton, B.C., returned to, Uark’s Crochet Cotton, 7c. ball. 
Kentville last week and was

10c, 25■j, 1 25c, 30c
J 30c

has enlisted with the Acadia -|]es| Towels )5c each, 
boys under Capt Cutten in the Cu,hion Co«rs, 15c. each.
219th. Before donning the Doi|ie. ,Ci] 2 ,or 5c.. 5c 10c.
khaki he has gone to Cold- end 15c
stream Colchester County to CratrepicceS] fring=d edges, 15c. 
visit his parentsMr. and Mrs. Fringe for cushions and centre- 
T . E BoggST When pieces, 10 and 15c. yard,
duty comes Lewis will not al- ; ‘
low another to answer for him ; ----------------------- —
when he feels able to shoulder | , TwQ Waitresses Wanted at 
the rifle. May the best of luck Hoase.
follow him.

*: . Tv.* /

Bureau Scarfs, white
/Do YOU appreciate the 
. services of a 

who dons the 
■ defense of YOUR home |

Cali ad hr las
Mig WA*»* ?SfiCS

MaUEIi - inHorn

R. A. NEAR*If you do tilde patroalxe 
the Mammoth American Leg
ion Minstrels. / The proceeds 
of which go 
chase of an Vp-to-date Field 
Kitchen for (he »7th hntt.

n) at the 
Nirklet Theatre tonight.

Kentvile4 ARENABuick 
1. In 
titer

'd and 
nobby 
-n for

the pur-/ /Get prices on Binder Twine 
■at Parker's, Kentville and Can-
ping.

the Wm. Fox great sue- _____
, “The Soldiei/s Oath” Fri- (American 

SaturdeV i7if1i
day and

m
ImJ’0,

dé-*. ■

x\\ j
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............ i ''■ '■■ai.-vi i2_____Km
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"BLUE BANNER 

C COFFEE
lb. The Flavor that has 

no Equal

v

4T
I

Fresh Cucumbers, Toma
toes, Pineapples, Grape 
Fruit, Oranges and Ban
anas at right prices.

33c1 lb Moire Celebrated Chocolates.. 
1 lb Moirs Mixed Kisses 
1 lb Pure N. B. Maple Cream............

18c
30c

DON’T FORGET that with all the extra business 
rush our regular Civilian Trade will have the same 
prompt and polite service as usual.

7 Bars YERXA’S No. 1 
LAUNDRY SOAP 25c25c.

25c4 lbs. TAMARINDS - «t
-

FIVE ROSES FLOUR has no equal 
as a Bread Flour — Every barrel 
guaranteed — $7.50

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE in two 
- —10c and 25csizes

3 Pkgs Fresh 
KRINKLE 

CORN FLAKES25

2 Cans Fresh

CROWN
SYRUP$•

' 
; f

i 5. 5"
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?
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•THE GRAY-DORT»

♦* The Car that has captured Canada $ 
W---- ---------------------------------->$
♦> THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was A 
Ô chosen from the entire American Maiket as the car beat „ 
fit suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and JT 
tt farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the J* 
tt automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car W 
ak most worths of the backing of their name and e perience. Jr 
2 The car that within three days completely outsold; the » 
2 capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- 
^ precedented achievement.

Hoeored ByHis Majesty « -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here-
Among honors recently con- n..; __ (t*oCA An

are the following: ” r HCC ®BDUUU
terred by His Majesty the King « p O B Chatha 
are the following: *»

Chancery of the Order of St ^
geoi'rtlajiw-General SEugem;j Light in Weight------ A Giant in Power
MltisterofIMilltia and Defence L> Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect j* 

Companions of the D|stl”- # comfort, than the roomv. deep-cushioned tonneau, but sy 
gulshed Service Order: Lieut T. ^ thaVs not all. Look at • he big, pulsing heart of the car- JF 
M. Popineau. Princess 1 atric-l#(h<. wonderful planche motor, Four-cylinders, L.-head type, W 
ia's C.L.I., MaJ n ' a I éicast en bloc with removable head — a motor with a long H 
BSMSSi!0 Ueu^Col 5 stroke of 5 inches-a clos,us of boundless power. *
mn“n',îetty- 1S" "IS Come in to our Garage ah® It un j* 

Most Honorahl1 Ord- r of the I demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you

Bath—Lieut. Col. (temporary " have been waiting for.
Col.) G. L. Foster, Canadian I w

A Military Cross—Capt. J H -i #
Lyne Evans. 3rd Canadian Bat-1^ 
talion I

German submarine policy was 
that allied sailors refuse to be 
terrorised ”
PRESENTATION TO CAPT 

AND MRS. MUNRO

France. Verdun now becomes a 
synonym for victory In the Im
perishable annals of the Allies.

The French have also made 
an advance at the extreme right 
of their embattled position to 
the south of the Somme. They 
are thus slowly strengthen big 

this advanced 
which they will

COMMENTS ON
THE WAR if

Editorial ftum N. S Highlander

\\ «
That the Allies have “got" 

the Huns "going.” to use apugl- 
ilistic expression, Is only too upon
British and FrenXTuring Æe bastion fron. ^ assault

r s&J?- MEg
to win, or, to put it in another very sure their j<
way, they have come to fear the dJi011before they attempt 
armies of Britain and prance, ture 0f go well-defended
the former being now in Ger- naturally well-placed a
man eyes no longer Frenchs «^“‘Sp&onne. The Ger- 
comtemptlble little army, but po^ ^ ^ here are in pos- 
Haig’s formidable army that f (helr own choosing,
two days ago after a prolonged “““ ^"^Utomed to take 
battle of ten days wasted from ^hey^ mmtary observers 
the Germans Poxtenes on the thjg Hne and boast to
third line position of thefluns. J that they (the Germans) 

Now, the capture of Pozmr- d farpfulv selected the very
es. it must be made plain. Is the jj“ avaiiable front fn the
most important sfngle win the ^ote district. Now they are 
British have made isince the bpj driven out of these select- 
great offensive snumh by them b,l Kgition9. and the inference 
four weeks ago This is the jne££b]y ig _ 0n their own 
reason why Pozieres was .jmony _ that they are be-
strongly fortified posltionright comp>eUed to fall back to in-
across the high road from At >“* positions, 
bert to Hapaume: The Russian offensive contin
us the Germans held it finely, unwearied and unwavering, 
our best work further east in ^ now know what happened 
the Bazenttn—Longueval sector Hindenberg near Riga.

seriously hampered and ev^ ^e WM* ^ 
en endangered. The untisn rted recently They were
have been in possession of the sb,elled Qut of their first-line 
town for some days; and now ,t]ong by tbe guns of the 
they have captured the eastern * jsjan XaTV operating from 
half, which—by reason of its Bu ()f ■ Riga which our
higher elevation—might be has made a ractically land-
called the Citadel wired Russian Lake. Again

The failure of the Germ»”8 Jhev here lost carefully selected 
to hold this pivotal position, jUong and hae been put at a
In spite of terming up rein- (>|p7d(. disadvantage in the 
forcements from Verdun and re- tte]?of terrain. The Russians 
serves from Germany shows contlnue to win again,
that the Brtish are establishing ,ingln„ell Rivers seem to ot- 
a genuine military superiority no8imliassable barrier 
on this front When the Brit th „„ intrepid troops. Tl>d ""
Ish go into a selected and de- jang say that their (lisas 
termined battle, it is they who R dup ,,, the ov9rwh
advance-not the Germans, as superk)rjty o{ tUe RussjX
too often hitherto^ At Verdu , which is theTev
for example, it was the Ger- lagt sutomel
mans who att^ked and our Al- jp!ll prPpar(.,inoss has at long
lies who defended The British to our side of the
yictorles were merely holding
fast—the Germans advanced Russian troops covered g 
when they won. This, too. was Lèg advance on Erz-
largely the story of Y pres. We « within a week. The cap- 

, won by not losing. Now the ture of that city means the vir- 
British win by driving the en- completion of the Russian
emy before tiiem and accupytng of Turkish Armenia
his strongest positions This jjjveg Rugsia the benefit of
fact is worth more than the extremely fertile valley and
capture of ten Pozieres. , . ODens an easy road of commun-

The fight for Pozieres lasted j>£“n fromyTrebizond for the 
eleven days—from July 14 to w t nd Southern aucasian 
July 25. The place was defend- " 
ed by 200 machine guns, of armies, 
which all but 30 were destroyed 
or put out of action by the Bri
tish artillery. A species of fort 
in the centre of the village 

defended by a company of 
These 

for twelve

of the 186thThe marquee 
Officers Mess was the scene of a 
pleasing event when Lt-Col. Day 
on behalf of the officers, pre- 
sented Capt. and Mrs. Munro 
who were recently married, 
with a cabinet of silver The 
Medical Officer and his wife 
were assured of the best wishes 
of the Battalion Capt. Mun- 
roe replied suitably expressing 
their gratitude Tea was ser
ved
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A. L PELTON & CO. $
Kentville, N. S. ## Main St. !It

H
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New Mlaas. Siol^—

Grass For Sale—Four acres on 
Grand Dyke. T. J Borden, Ft 
Williams, July 15th, 1916 . o&a

f
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s
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Foreclosure Saleartil-

Cel Real Tire Economy!Meclian-
No. 29z

In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Palmer 
and

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

AH16 «

1 end tony per
Y«C BO

pevce-Llor I*
Plaintiff

No accideal ever befel mm automobile bat 
: forced to play a part m

R. AadBoacck
<Defendants

V JTOB will drive faffi. 
If you wUJ mah- •»-----
HiWcôyvriUTo be Sold a« Public Auction by the j 

Sherift of the County of Kings or his, 
deputy at ihe Court Houtte in Kenivilic, | 
m the County of Kings on

Saturday, the 26th., day of 
August, A. D. 1916 at 

the hour of Eleven 
O’clock in the Forenoon

of dxiddmeWy

f
Ifcu

thzakof
DUNLOP TRACTION 

TREAD.Petrograd, July 29—It Is of- 
fically announced today that 
the Russians have captured the 
important railway junction of 
Brody, 58 miles northeast of 
Lemberg, Galicia, and have 
broken through the entire 
first line of the Teutonic Allies 
west of Lusk, and have driven 
the Austro-German forces from 
the line of the river Slonevka.

London, July 29—The news 
that the Serbian Arm* again is 
in action raises speculation In 
London as to whether another 
phase of the great allied offen
sive is about to be opened in the 
Saloniki centre. This is the 
fourth war for the Serbs in four 
years. Reorganized and re
equipped they are fighting their 
old enemies the Bulgars, and 
thus far the battle has gone in 
favor of England’s gallant little 
Ally.

t
lsii

unless before the t me appointed tor such 
sale, the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
lan.es Arthur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
oreclosed b rein and costs be paid to 

him or his solicitor : All and singular the

-was
Bavarian infantry 
troops resisted 
hours, and at the end of that 
time only four men were found 
nlive. In a dugout, close by, a 

remained

h
li

rewSMMwaSMdfifollowing describe 1 premises situate at 
Welsfoirl, Cornwa'lis in Kings County, 
bounded and described as follows : viz, 
beginning at the South side of the high- 
wa\ at the North west comer of land 01 
David Me Ray, thence south seven de
grees west in the west line of said McKay 
land, one hundred and twelve rods to the 
north line of lands of Leander Fuller, 
thence north eighty-five degrees 
.aid Fuller's north line and the non.j I 
line of lands, of J. L. Morse, seveotj-two | __ 
and one half rods to the southeast 
of lands of Wellington Clark,thence north 
five degrees east m said Clark's east line 
one hundred and twelve tods to the 
south line of the road, thence east by the 
south line of the road eighty rods to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-three 
acres more or less.

Also another lot of land on the north 
side ot the highway north of the above 
described land : Beginning at the south 
east com. r of lands of John 

north 7 degrees east in 
oe and ea-t line of an undivided lot

__ hundred and twenty-seven rods to
the south line of lands of David and 
Joshua Kinsman, thence easterly on said 
Kinsman's south line to the north west 
comer of lands of David McRae, i hence 
south six degrees west in said MeRaes 
west line to a stake at the north v'est 

of said MCray's bouse lot. thence 
westerely thirteen rods to a stake, thence 
south twelve degrees west twenty 
to the road and a stake standing nea 
apple tree, thence westerely by the high
way to the place of beginning containing 
fifty acres mor or less. ^

Also one equal half of a lot of land on 
the North Mountain, purchased By James 
E. lilsley from Joshua and Hannah Shaw 
containing forty acres more or less, as 
by reference to said deed will more fully 
appear together with the appurtances.

T ERMS — Ten per cent deposit at 
time of 9ale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

t
I

heap pf sixty bodies 
unburied. The last defenders 
of the village were the men of a 
Bavarian Battalion, who were 
decimated as they crossed the 
300 yards between the village 
and a cemetery, where they 
made their last but unsuccessful

t

simm&irt
55

l
I

cI
stand.

No. wonder, then, that Major 
Moraht. the famous German 
critic, was at last compelled to 
saythat"Britaln saved the allies 
in their time of need.” But 
better than the capture of Poz
ieres, and proof of the fact that 
the British are gradually and 
persistently taking the stamina, 
the confidence, out of the Huns 
is the news that since the cap
ture of Pozieres that the Brit
ish have so improved their pos
itions northeast of Pozieres and 
in the vicinity of Longueral and 
Delviile Wood that they were 
able to by heavy artillery fire 
finally to take the last.

Hats off to the French! It 
seems that the German lull In 
the siege of Verdun is a tacit 
confession that the fortress 
stands and the siege is over. 
The Germans at that point have 
definitely and finally failed. 
This Impressive defeat is, per
haps. not being weighed as 
carefully as it might be, because 
of the tremendous row going on 
further west: but it is none tile 
less a crushing collapse of the 
most ambitions German move
ment of the war in the West 
since the first invasion of

xl>
ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

l
f
f
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iMoody,

Moody's Lvi
K

east li JTHELondon, July 29—The Gener- 
al Federation of Trade Unions, 
representing l,W>fl,«0<f British 
workers have sent congratula
tions to Sir Douglas Haig, staff 
and heroic soldiers on the suc
cesses they have achieved since 
July 1st. In reply General Haig 
says that he realizes that much 
of the Success in this offensive 
is due “ to the patriotism, self- 
denial and whole-hearted co-op- 
eration of onr brother-workers 
at home.”

ADVERTISER ’
twice Ireach you 

every week
ONLY IIA YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

-)
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4London. July 29—Comment- 
ing on the execution of Captain 
Charles Fryatt by order of the 
German Court Martini, the Lon
don Dally Chronicle saysi— 
“This much has been perpetrat
ed In order to terrorize British 
merchant sailors, just ns one of 
the anticipated results of the

VI©3FRED J. PORTER,
Sheriff. fc

1 |

Hffel

«
F. A. MASTERS,

Plenties Solicit*.
Sheriff, Office, KentviBe, N. S., 

June 23rd.,A D.1916.,
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da $ IMPOKHGEofFRUST INDUS®British Artillery 

Amazes GermansDOMINION
ATLANTICif

Admit English are No Longer 
“Amateur Gunners”—Want 

Peace\\ «
RAILWAY4. STEAMERS

A*
r# k Kentville Time Table rffeclive July lut-, 

1916. (Service daily except Suqdav) 
n LEAVE

r best J 
a and J* 
by the 
he car W 
rience. * 
Id; the # 
an un-

With the British Armies in 
France, via London, July 28— 
Quite a number of German pris
oners told me that their people 
were sure this war would be 
over in August or September. 
They had been promised that.

“Do you think you are win
ning?” I asked a man of real 
intelligence.

“We thought so,” he answer
ed, and he raised his hands and 
shrugged his shoulders, “and 
now the English are stronger 
than at first thought.”

It seems they did not believe 
that such defences as those of 
Fricourt and Montauban could 
ever be broken. The new 
power of the British artilley 
amazed them. They spoke of it 
with terror. Officers admit 
they did not imagine “amateurs 
gunners” could achieve such 
results. They admit the possi
bility of their army having to 
retire to a new line of defence, 
but I have not found one pian 
to speak of defeat. They are 
still convinced that the German 
army can never be beaten to the 
point of surrender.

On the other hand, German 
soldiers do not want the war to 
go on ; they have a great crav
ing for peace. They want to see 
their wives and children again 
One strain of thought that 
creeps out in their talk is the 
suggestion that they fight not 
as foemen desiring to fight, but 
compelled to fight by higher 
powers, against whom they 
cannot rebel.

mmwmmmwüüei
yeâzit-w '■ wL £5FdWiB>;iâS9. 9 57» m 

11 33a m

Express for Halifax ..
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for .Yarmouth
Express for Halifax................... . 4 02 p m
Express lor Halilax.....................2 2j p m
\k.vom for Annapolis .... 2 45 p n
Accom. for Kingsport.... .• ...11 30 a m 
Ac com for Kin^sp ut .... 4 O5 p to
1CCOŒ for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 6 10 pm 
Express fvr Kingsport daily 

ARRIVE

Expreàs from Halifax..........
Express from Yarmouth ....
Express from Halifax.............
IcroDi (rom H alitax............
Express from Yarmouth ...
A*.com from Kingsport.............. 855*°

2 15 pm
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 50 p rn 
Express from Kingsport daily .. 6 30pm

!?re- *

e o . 1 ' 1

... 9 49 a e 
.. j53PmV» f “

Accom from KingsportSt

£St
Stit
Stperfect „

. But St 
îe car— St 
id type, # 
a long ft

Trains of the Midland Division leav. 
Windsor daily (except Sunday j lor Trur- 
■t 7 05 a. ■., 6.00 p. ni. and rum Trurt 
for Windsor at 6.25 a 
and connecting hi «tut with trame 
o1 the Intercolonial Vailway 
Windsor with express am* to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Bluenose trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

St
St

»t us $*> 
ir you XI) Csspsroaux Valley, King's Co. 

<t) Starr's Paint, King's Co., N.S.
(S) Packing Room at Hlllcreat. N.8.St a Paolfio Railway

I. ST. JOHN mi wm£U(Ti.Digbf
' ( Daily Sunday excepted)

S S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 
a. m., arr. Digby 10.15 *• ■■ Leave 
i>vby 1.50 p. m. arr. St. John £40 p. m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pa. ific trains *t St. 
mo the West

Cai
T la «aid fl48.0g0.000 has been 

invested
production so that this la one

II fruiti *
*

-y N. S # 
*

*****

\ '«1 ear great national Industries. /jof average produc 
16.000.000 bushels of Cana 

keted. of which

b a

4 lan apples are 
Ontario alone ships on 
1.200 car-loads into the

John for Montreal

prairie" pro-f on Atlantic Standard time

BOSTON SERVICE Meet famous of all orchard areas
Is the Annapolis Valley In Nova Sco
tia nine miles wide and eighty miles 

With the Dominion Atlantic
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bo* 
rn after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Tiuro, daily «xcept Sunday 
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Gewnl Maaagcr

I
Hallway running through the valley 
the growers have ideal packing and 
shipping facilities. 60 p.c. of the crop 
being handled co-operatively by one 
central association. Plums and pears 
are also grown here on a commercial

£

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GOOD RECORD .5L? ■

* The Canadian Courier of re
cent date gives a detailed 
description of the ", work 
that Nova Scotia has accom- 
lished in the line of recruiting.
Nearly 19,000 men have enlist
ed for service overseas compris
ing the 176th, 25th, 40th, 64th.
85th, 112th, 185th, 193rd and
219th Battalions. In the bar-, crop, 
gain numerous drafts taken Wherever apples are produced in 

Ontario.
British Columbia has developed Ita 

fruit Industry dnri 
years, the number

Ontario is the proud possessor of the 
original Mclnt
still stands at Dundelaa. Large 
orchard districts are found (1) 
the lake shore line of the C.PJL 
West of Toronto bordering on Lake 
Erie and Lake Huron. (3)e 
Georgian Bay District, and (4)° in the 
Niagara Penlnsu 
duces 95 p.c. of the grape crop and 
at least 76 p.c. of the Ontario peach 

Plums and pears are grown

Brilliant Dance 
at Aldershot

Red Tree whichIS pie °

ifr^w
ai>l
Alo>ng

(2) mmm *•* s
leW ISIn the

a b«« mla which also pro-Officers of Nova Scotia Highland 
Brigade Entertain Officers of 

American Legion—No
table Event

from the Fortieth. Five hun
dred men enlisted from this '
Province in the 6th C.M.R. ;
Three or four heavy and light i creasing from eso.ooo in isoi to ap 
batteries drew further upon the proaimately 3.000.000 In 1913; and the 
population. The Cycling Corps. ^
Dental Corps, Army Service | jgig The principal fruit-producing 
Corps, Ammunition Parks, « section of the Provlace Is the Okan 
Drafts from the Composite and j scan Valley, where fruit Is packed 
other Home Defence Battalion, fo a «M>penitive

T„ t I way, similar to that la vogue In Novaetcetc. In addition three ^ aIao a urge apple sec
thousand men have enlisted for yen ln y,e Kootenay Lake District and 
home defence according to fig- en the Lower Mainland. Pears and 
ures compiled over six thous- plums are also grown very 
and men have been turned i"*br *■ theee sections of the 
down as physically unfit.

The spacious Royal School of In
fantry building. Military District 
No. 6., which was formally opened 
at Camp Aldershot on Monday of 
this week, was the scene, on the fol
lowing evening, of a brilliant social 
event, which was largely attended 
by the officers in Camp and their 
Indies, and by prominent citizens 
and their ladies from Kentville.

The occasion was a dance tendersd 
by the Brigadier, Lt.-Col. A. H. 
Borden, and the Officers of the Nova 
Scotia Highland Brigade, C. E. F.in 
honor of Lt.-Colonel Jolly and Of
ficers of the î>7th. Battalion, Ameri
can Legion, also in camp.

The large hall was specially light
ed with Colored electric bulbs and 
Chinese lanterns, and beautifully de
corated with cut flowers, evergreens, 
spruce trees, flags and pennants,and 
over the numbers of the five batta
lions in camp were wreaths and 
festoons.Engaging dance music was 
furnishen by the band of the 85th. 
Battalion, and by the Orchestra of 
the 85th. band, the dance programme 
inclduing waltz, one, two and three 
steps, fox trots, lancers and Paul

Among the guests were Col, W. E. 
Thompson, Camp Commandant and 
staff.

The chaperones were Mrs. A. H. 
Borden, Mrs. N- H. Parsons, Mrs F. 
Day, Mrs. J. Stanfield and Mrs. M. 
Roscoe.

The dance committee consisted of 
pt. J. M. Gillies, Major A. A. Stur- 

ley, Lieut. A. T. Croft, Lieut. C. W. 
Sutherland and Lieut. R. D. Graham.

The happy and brilliant function 
continued from 8.30 p. m. till mid-

mite recent 
it trees in-

I*
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‘.7 -.1?-S faprovince 51

tiened, and peaches have 
bean planted quite extensively In the 
«•others part of the Okanagan Val

trade, a very serious situation would 
present Itself, for It would be neces
sary 'either to double the consamp- 
tlon of fruit in Canada, or to allow 
tremendous quantities to waste in the 
orchards. The severity of the sltnar 
tlon would only be lessened by 
eerted co-operation on the part of the

bia fruit also reaches It." Nova Sco
tia has been developing, for some 
years past, a trade la South America 
and South Africa, with very satisfac
tory results. British Columbia ex
ports considerable quantities to Aus
tralia and has even experimented 
with China and Japan.

Ohonld any pressure of dreum- 
tnterfera

8HB A HABIT Uj.
Between 1.260,000 and 1.600.000 bar

rels of Canadian apples are conaumod 
outside of Canada every yew, and 
reoet of thow In Orest Britain. The

In the midst of battles there 
are plenty of exam pis of the 
English phlegmatic tempera
ment. One gunner, lifted into 
the air by the concussion of a 
shell said after he came down:

“I wish they had provided 
cushions.”

A corps commandr, after all 
plans were complete for the at
tack at 730 o’clock in the morn
ing, said before lying down to 
sleep:

“Wake me at 7.45. The first 
reports will be in then. ”

At army headquarters of the 
different commanders every
thing seems to be going on as 
usual, in the quiet business-like 
fashion, amidst the battle.... 1

consuming public and those who on-
x I > the export fruit ter to Its demands.British

CHICAGO BEAT CANADIANS FOUR THOUSANDHON. F. B. McCURDY 
PAYS INFORMAL 

VISIT TO CAMP

BRITISH OFFICERS
Chicago, July 28—Chicago |

carried off the honors in the la- ! Killed, W ounded and Missing’
During First Three Weeks

of July
crosse and soccer matches stag-1 
ed in connection with the Can- j 
adian Red Cross Fund meet at | 
Comiskey Park. The local la
crosse team downed the Sports
men’s team of Toronto by five 
goals to four, after a ha/d bat
tle, while the Chicago District 
League soccer team defeated 
the Canadians by 3 to 1. Ernie 
Woods the English professional 
champion, defeated Tom Long
boat the Canadian Indian star, 
in a match race of two and one- 
half miles.

The match race between 
Longboat and Woods demons
trated that the Indian star Is 
not the runner that he once 
was. For one mile Longboat 
ran with his old stride, but af
ter Woods once got the lead 
Tom tired and was just able to 
jog across the finish, nearly 
500 yards behind the English 
champion.

6 Parliamentary Secretary of 
Militia Impressed With 
Habitant of N. S. High- 

Brigade
London, July 28—The sever

ity of the fighting since the be
ginning of the present offen
sive on the western front is in
dicated by the list of casualties 
among officers issued by the 
War Office, showing for the first 
three weeks of July, 1,108 kill
ed, 2,834 wounded, and 491 
missing, a total of 4,433. This 
makes the aggregate loss since 
the beginning of the war 33,- 
857, of which 10,105 were kill
ed, 21,290 wounded, and 2,462 
missing.

The proportion of killed 
wounded is still about two to 
one,, although it was rather less 
than this during the first fort
night of July.

Minard’s Liniment Ceres Gar
get Im Co we.

!

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, M.P., 
the recently appointed Parlia
mentary Secretary of the De
partment of Militia, Ottawa, 
who will administer the De
partment in the absence of the 
Minister, Major General Sir 
Sam Hughes, K.C.B., paid an 
informal visit to Aldershot 
Camp on Thursday.

Under the conduct of Colonel 
W. E. Thompson, Command
ant of the Camp, Mr. McCurdy 
made a rapid general inspection 
of the field, tents, buildings, 
equipment and utilities, and 
was much impressed with the 
spaciousness, sanitary condi- 
ion and comfort of the camp.

L
[

T Lieutenant General Sir George 
Gorringe, who figures largely in 
the recent Mesopotamia de
spatches, is one of the youngest 
officers of his rank in the Brit
ish service. At the age of 33 he 
commanded a column in the 
Boer War. and at 43 he was a 
major general.

Ca

v

t
•7

British soldiers on the fight
ing line and those wounded on 
the Somme, say that they found 
German machine gunners 
chained to their guns to pre
vent them from retreating.

44 tot

Every grave at the front is 
marked by a single cross, with 

and date ofname, regiment 
burial recorded. Accurate sur
veys are kept of every burial 
ground.

m
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,
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.KENTVILLE, AUQ 1, 1916.THE ADVERTISE K
f1

YOU appreciate the services of a 
Foreigner who dons the Khaki in 

defense of YOUR home ?

The allies have driven a w 
in between the Albert ridge 

The most s*
BRITISH AM) FRENCH

STILL ADVANCINGTHE ADVERTISER
Peronne. 
ranger lies to the north, were \ 
they are passing around as well | 
as over the eastern end of the j 
Albert ridge, and will soon b# : 
in the rear of the Gennan lines , 

The French threat to !

. KENTVILLE, AUG 1. 1916.. Germans Backing Towards 
Home

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

, London, July 30—The joint 
Anglo-French attack was re
sumed on a seven mile front of 

We find it necessary to ask gomme this morning, and all 
pardon of our subscribers for along the line from DelvtUe 
delays in issuing both of our wood to the river the Germans 
papers last week, Tuesday and werg driven back from a quar- 
Friday Difficulties with our ter to half a mile 
machinery caused the regretted Desperate Germau counter at- 
delay. tacks were repulsed, all the

ground taken was held, and as a 
The expected has happened re8ult tonight the British are 

and the Meredith-Duft commis- joying lines to the east of the 
gion has passed in Its report yyaterlot farm and the Trônes 
which exonerates the Govern- wood ju8t under the edge of 
ment and the Minister of Milit- Gulnem0nt . and the French 
la from any neglect or wrong have cleariy Hem. the woods 
doing. After all the shouting i and qUarry north of it and the 
tind fuss over terrible re vela- Monacu farni and have reached 
lions and corruption Mr Kytc the outskirts of Maurepas 
has been compelled to admit the French that the
he made no charges and. ‘ of the day s honore fell. An explosion took place at 
that the frothlngs of the Lib- from their trenches Black Tom pier New York on ,
eral politicians was for rnornen- fnPthegearly morning they drove Sunday where a huge amount 
tary political effect and not for Germans from a complete of explosives for the Allies were _ 
the good of the Dominion u^tem™f trenches flve miles awaiting shipment. It seemed

sn»." pi~. -•« Large Mmstrel Circle
There had been the usual ^X^ht^of^r New Songs, "New Choruses, New Jokes, New Costumes 

Monday morning saw some heavy artillery preparation. were kjiled and about forty 
unusual excitement in Police an(j they found little left of the , , wounded
Court circles. Since the Mil- German trenches which they! , «5000000 worth of
itia Camp assembled here the could turn to their own use ammunitlon’ was destroyed.
Provincial constables, Chief of gut they immediately dug in
Police and N. S. Temperance] an(] when the fierce counter at- __ ,,FTS
Act Inspectors have kept the lid tacks came were ready and A. den. r OM hit ur-ix 
on pretty tight and as a conse- held firm The fighting is re- IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT 
quence little drinking has tak-'| ported as desperate, particular-
en place. But Sunday the lid ly near the Monacu farm, and The Calgary News Telegram
was lifted and three men were ( the German losses were very says: DeW. Foster, recently ap- : Watch for Bti] Street 
brought into court before De- heavy. pointed travelling immigration . r-.u r : .
puty Stipendiary Shaffner and. The Briti8p were fighting ov- agent for the Canadian North- raraae tacn cvenmy America* Best Violinist 
all pleaded that they obtained j er territory they had won and em railway, is on his first offic- ^ y o’clock headed by BUGLAR GEORGEN 
their liquor from soldiers . . before This time they ial visit to western Canada Ao u D , champion Bugiar v. s. ArmyWhether true or not they ^eal80 ready for the counter confer with C.N.R. officials Mr. Two Military Bands ....
received a stiff fine. ! drives and night found them Foster's headquarters are at

Charles Wilson of Bear River ; hnMinE àll they had gained. Chicago. He was until recently
_ to Kentville with an auto The drjve took them to the edge M.P., for Kings County, N.S. ------- ------------------------—

to make some money out of the ^ Guillemont, which they had 
soldiers. All went smoothly un- entered twice before 
tilhegottangledupwtihaU e T„e day.s tosses menace
hü° aniTknocked out the German lines in two «V

in the first round. The auto was 
considerably the worse of the 
encounter. He was gathered in f / 
by our police and was fined *20 Æ / 
which he paid . f/

Wm. Carroll was accused of f 
being found drunk on the stre^ti 
and the fine meted out to hinr 
was $15 or 20 days,

H Belcher jvas also gather
ed in with the others and fined 

A short time

If you do then patronize the Mammoth

American Legionthere.
Peronne is also grave, since ! 
they have straightened and j 
cleared their lines north of the | 
river, in the direction from 
which their final attack will be 
launched.

The renewal of the intense 
bombardment is on a wider 
front than the Somme attack, 
and the British raids around 
Y pres and Loos, forecast a wid
er offensive than has yet taken 
place, military experts here be- j 
lieVe.

MINSTRELSI >

The proceeds of which go towards the purchase of an up- 
to-date Field Kitchen for the 97th halt. (American Legion)

|-

NIGKLET THEATRETERRIFIC EXPLOSION AT 
NEW YORK

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT .

TOWN POLICE COURT

-St
SHIRLEY THORNE

The Banjo Belle. World’s Greatest Lady 
Banjo Player

LAVERY * MURPHY
The Irishman and the Jew

DANNY RYAN
The Boneless Wonder

SERGT.-MAJOR ANTHONY and 
his Awkward Squad

SEEI

LEON HOSK1NG

MILES & SIAS
Those Big Time End Men.

came
X>r Sale—M itched pair draft » MlCkcy Mclnt/TO

(nares, ages 4 and 7 years.Phil- champion Middleweight of Canada, in his Croat Bag 
ip 8 . Ilsley ‘'cmereet sw 4ix. Punching and Rope Skipping.

t Special Bill of Select Motion Pictures

Reserved 35 and 50c,"Windsor Merchants 
Holiday Excursion

General Admission 25c.

*
« Deliciously Good Foodi «Kingsport

Spend the Day at Seaside Resort.
Motor Boating. Good Swimming.

Band Cincrrt by Windsor City Band

£K

S$15 or 20 days.
given for the payment of * and Quick Servicewas

last two fines.
The atmosphere 

Kentville is now very unhealthy 
for any one who patronizes the 
choice*“mountain dew.”

m ftaround 5* TEDDY’S KHAKI *Hundreds are going to
jg RESTAURANT where every patron get* jg
| Delicious, palatable Food that is so * 
*§ good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
Mj TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 5 

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and g 
S efficient service goes the real test of a successful m 

Restaurant.
£ TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is

ahead in the Restau ran tJBusiness. |{
3t BOVS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s ft 

•desire in Meals and Lunches.
£ PEOPLE front the surrounding Towns, Villages §f 
yg and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and ft 
g Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain ft 

their lady friends and telatives. ft
Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. ft

H -FOUR COURSES-

-FARES and EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE- 
Round Trip Rate

RTrain ScheduleFrom
Windsor 
Falmouth 
Mt. Denson 
Hantsport 
Avonport 
Horton Landing 
Grand Pro 
Wolfrille 
Port Williams 
Kentville 
Kingsport

Lv. 2.10 
“ 2.15
“ 2.24 “

$1.00
HOLLAND DEFIES

Germany In her threatened re- 
prisai

1.0"
1.00

“ 2 30 •“
“ 2.43 “
“ 2.50 “
“ 2.55 “ 
“ 3.00 “
“ 3.05 “

1.00
ïgt 00

M?.. $g.95
The Hague, July 27—Holland 

has defied Germany and the 
threatened reprisals by the 
Kaiser’s government In refus
ing the recent demand that she 
permit canal boats to go from 
German to Belgian territory 
through the Dutch canals what- 
eer their cargo. Under interna
tional law munitions of war 
cannot be permitted to pass 
through neutral territory, but 
Germany’s anxiety to improve 
her transportation facilities to 
the Belgian front led her to de
mand that Holland violates this

.85
.80
.75I “ 3.16 “

Ar. 4.00 “ sRETURNING
Extra Train leaves Kingsport at 930 p. m.

I Stopping at Way Static* to Wndsoi )

R. U. PARKER.
Gee’l. Paaa’r. Alt*GEORGE E. GRAHAM.

’

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,

The Dutch refusal has brought 
the demand to a crisis, and all 
here are anxiously awaiting to 
see whether Germany dare at
tempt to make good her threats. I Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant $
LOOKS AS THOUGH BRITAIN 

EXPECTS WAR WILL 
END SOON I36 „or. Main and Aberdeen Street* Kentville

«fcKVKWKKW WWWWWWWWmWWW'M'M'MW*Head Office, Kentville, N. S.
Ranch on Gasperean Mountain

Every person who can do so should se-
8took In this Company without delay

Shares $20 00 each.

London. July 27—In new con
tracts made by the British Gov
ernment Departments for mat
erial concerned with the war 
there appeals a clause provid
ing that such contracts may be 
canceled at any date after Sep- 
tember next.

Amsterdam, July 28 A Ber
lin official statement says that 
four German destroyers have 
captured two British cargo 
steamers in international war- 

off Isandskriona, Sweden

The W.C.T.U. “Rest Cot
tage" at Berwick Camp Meeting 
ground will be open to guests as j 
usual this year during camp

WHO IS MAKING THE 
MONEY1

cure The cost of hard coal at the
__ mines is reported to be $2.07

meeting opening $1,00 per for 2000 pounds. Somebody 
week or 25c per single night.
Free use of kitchen and dishes.

must be making a good profit 
out of it when it retails at $10 
per ton, and the high cost of 
this necessity is a very serious 
problem to a large majority of 
those who use it.—Ex.

W; B. FOSTER,
Secretary Tr*sur*r,

Kentville, N. 8.
For further particulars apply to 
Mrs. M. B. Morton. Berwick, 
or W. O. Taylor. Wolfville.sw tf„
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WOLFVILLE Hew Spring Goodsof a
y Miss Bdith Thompson of New 

York has returned to Wolf ville.
Mrs. G. H. Gilmore of Bos

ton is visiting friends and rela
tives.

■JP* 1in

/
I 4

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before 
and bought before the heavy advance in prices, which we are 
offering at the old price as long as the stock lasts.

For those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of-

Mrs. Jacob Walton has been 
spending a week at Church St., 
with Miss Mary Armstrong.

Mrs. W.W. Woodbury and 
Mrs. H. Woodbury of Halifax 
are spending a few weeks here 

Mrs. Kenneth Bishop of Law- 
rencetown has been visiting her 
many friends here where she 
formerly resided.

Mrs. A. M. Wheaton and 
Miss Ethel Bill have been at 
the shore at Port Lome for a 
week.

iS ■ WE fenng yon a
TRAVELLER 

CIGAR.
FULL LINE OF SHEETINGS

»
in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

Pillow Cottons all widths at Mo. to 30o. yard. Ready 
made Sheets and Pillow Catos, White Quilts

White Shirtings at 10e, 12c, 14c a yard.
Cottons and Muslins at 15c, 18, 20c to 35c. a yard. Grey 
Cottons, yard wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.

MADE HONEST ALLf an up- 
Legion) Fine UnderwearTHROUGH TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION T O The delegates, members ot 
the Presbyterian Church who 

were attending the Missionary 
conference were most pleasant'- 
ly entertained at the Manse 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mias Blackadder will give a 
short talk on Trinidad in the 
"Old Church" at Grand Pre on 
Sunday afternoon Aug. 6th at 

Miss Blackadder has

♦
I YOU. New Ginghams, Prints, Gaiateas, Piques, Voiles, 

t • Crepes and Muslins
Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 

of Crepes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard.

«V

Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer' 
lie. copy. Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free) 
only 20c.3 pm

spent the greater part of her 
life teaching in the mission 
schools at Trinidad and a talk 
on her work is most interest
ing.

New Goods arriving daily. Try our Mail Order Deptostumes «

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.ratest Lady An item in Roxbury news of 
a Boston a per states the fol
lowing about Frank L. For
sythe formerly of Wolfville: — 
“Final papers have gone to re
cord through S. W. Keefe & 
Son conveying title to 21 May- 
fair St., corner of Elmore St., 
R. F. Andrews & Company re
presenting the grantor. Julius 
Strucklen. The purchasers are 
Franks. Forsythe et ux. who 
buy for a

. . . — , . value is $11.800. Ther> is aElectrical work of all kinds solicited iarge trame house and frame
stable with 1 * .070 square feet

OFFICES- STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. V\ ollvillc, X.S. of land -

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Everything Electrical! Men’s Furnishings Clothing ’ FurDry GoodsNY and
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? 
let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you

If not

t

Impending Price Increase 
Heintzman Pianos

home. The 'axed

1. C. MITCHELL,
WOUVlllE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

GREAT ARMIES IN EAST

Russians have nearly 3,000,000 
men, and enemy 1,500,000

.reat Bag Faced by enormous increase in the cost of material and labor, 
Hcintzman év Co., have decided rather than cheapen the quality 
of their piano, to raise its price. The increas , a substantial one, 
will take place during September.

i

Phone 168

k 4
New York, July 27—A de

patch from Lausanne, Switzer
land, says:

Carefully sifted information 
today shows that the Germans 
have, on the eastern front, 
about 900,000 men, and Aus
trians 800,000. of whom they 

said already to have lost 
some 300,000

The total of the Russian for- 
the command of

vand 50c." PRICE $574 
DELIVERED.

To protect our customers, we have bought every Hcintzman 
we could at the old low prices, but have only been able to obtain 
one carload for all our branches. These we will sell at the price 
which made them famous, their high standard considered as long 
as they last.

4

i§t
2É8 This announcement is intended not so much to sell the pianos I 

which are insufficient for the number desiring them, as to notify all 
who desire as good a piano as the Hcintzman that it is better 
to get it at once.

an-

■ ces under
General Kurapatkin and Gen
eral Brussiloff equals 137 divis
ions of infantry and 36 div
isions of cavalry, or 2,740,000 
bayonets and 162,000 sabres, or 
a total of 2,902,000 men Gen- Wolfville arid Kentvjlle era] Brussiloff’s army, alone.

I equals 175.000

*
4AKI Ü 

get, |
Ksso |

N. H. PHINNEY .CO. LTD.5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916
F. U. Porter, Dealer,

Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing 

KENTVILLE, N. S.

men.e
§s 4 FORD SERVICE STATION t boarding house for 

rental
M
üice of g- 

k and 
x-ssful **

For Rental house with 12 
' large rooms. 2 large halls in 
] main part, large kitchen, pan- 

fine bath room
ARENAFoil Stock of

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

GASOLENE OILS

try wash room,
and sleeping rooms in ell Also 

zvni? A CCC wood and sheigh house. Posses- GKLASES sion given September 1st Suit- 
I able for first class boarding 
1 house. Apply early as houses 
■are in- great demand, to H. G. 

1 Harris, Advertiser Office.

ays is Pathe News 
i Comedy 
i 3 Reel Pathe

Metro Production 
. featuring Madam Petrova in 
| ‘ 'Soul of Man”, 5 reels

Wm. Fox presents “The Soldiers Oath.” 
One of Wm. Fox’s great Success. Don’t 
fail to see this wonderful film in 5 aeels. 

5 reels 10c
See Bill Board on Webster Street

IMONDAY
andN

cart’s TUESDAYSt First-Class Workmanship Done at All Hours WEDNESDAY I
arid

THURSDAY

St
illages |t
le and |t
ertain |f

Kentville Garage,
OBITUARY }FRIDAY4 I •St Phone 98 andst William A. Frail

_ Captain Ralph U. Phalen, Miss Alberta Craig, who hasi There passed away to his et- 
son of Rev. John Phalen. Ph., been in Winnipeg during the1 erna] rest on June 19th at 
B . of Lockeport. has received past eight months, returned | (tester Mr Wm A Frail at 
the appointment as Instructor home on Friday last much im- the a„e Df gy years. He was a 
in the Royal School of Instruc- -proved in health. Rev. Mr. j man weIl known in the eounty 
Üon, and entered upon his dut-1 Craig went to Mahone and re- ; having lived in Kentville and 
ies in the school at Aldershot on turned with his daughter.— Scotts Bay for many years > His 
the 16tb inst. Capt. Phalen Caledonia Gold Hunter. wife was Miss Sophie Legg of
has had charge of the Officer’s .------------ —— Scotts Bay who still survives
Training Corps at Sackville From the 1st day ot July last him. He also leaves two daugh- 
during the past collegiate year. r to the 21st the police re- ters and one brother at Chester 
He has also copleted the full cords ,n Halifax show that and one sister at Kentville to 
course for further officers train- : therc were H6 arrests for mourn their loss 
ing and is recognized by the | drunkenness and 42 arrests for 
authorities as being proficient djgturbance In the same per- 
in his work, hence the appoint- (od t[,is year there were nine
ment rh^1orrd”tn“nneSS and ! fronTanddTg good work in a

three for disturbance successful series of raids upon
I the enemy’s lines and recon- 

40 acres. noiter|ng oerGerman territory: 
Rockwell, 200 Canadian aviators have so 

3 6W- far gone overseas.

SATURDAYP- m.
I ft
3$nt *
35

MAIN STREET, WEST
Kentville, N. S.

ntville Arena
warn*

Admission—10c.
IG THE

Wanted at once a capable 
I man Cook, one who under
stands order cooking and pas
try. Also Dining Room Girl and 
men to do general work. Also 
a Janitor or Janitress of pub
lic building. Apply to Box 238, 
Kentville.

4. 1 4 MARRIEDA squadron of Canadian av 
in action at the

coal at the 
to be $2.07 
Somebody 

good profit 
ails at $10 
gh cost of 
ery serious 
Majority of

At Wolfville, July 26th. by 
Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. 
Reginald L. MacDow of Avon- 
port, to Miss Eva Hines of 
Kentville.

y T h e Liberal-Conservative 
Club of Ward 

y Friday, Aug. 4} 
usual, at Parki 
ning.

9 1 will meet on ^ e .^8p,n.CaasjAp«p™V°L^

■ Chipman Corner /Hall.
li -0|X.
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ALDERSHOT
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*

Cept. MacKinnon Spoke In 
Church—Corp, Kemp Seng 

—ItSrd Band at Pier

Off «
*■ Baseball fans in camp we e treat
ed 10 a-U edge baseball last Satur* 

Brooks led hi* 
f rax ei of .hr 85th 10 xic ory over a 

composed of the bovs of the

*RHEUMATISM, SOIATM3A ilav 'then t ant The heavy clouds that hung low 
over the camp all last Sunday, and 
darkened at times into threatening 
showers, deterred a great many from 
the »
one train left, at halt-past

ittraag TssEm* ef m
h*i e feaih r regiment u ider Capt. 
McDonald 10 the tune of II to 4, 
making enough runs in the third to 
win the game.

A large number of spectators 
gathered for the fray which took 
place on the 285th. diamond, and a 
lively interest was centered in the 
match as was evidenced by the non- 
lack of support given each team by 
their respective enthusiasts. Devine 
as box performer for the 193rd. 
started well retiring six men out of 
seven on stakes in the first two in: 
nlngs. In the third inning-however 
the baloon went up when the 85th. 
sluggers got right after the oppos
ing slab artist with a vengence. A 
couple of hits and errors were re
sponsible for six red feather men 
crossing the plate, thus winning 
them the game. Further scoring in 
the fourth, sixth, seventh and ninth 
innings added five more runs to the 
number making eleven in all.

With new faces on their line-up, 
the 85th. played winning coos stent 
ball all the way through.outstarring 
their opponents in both fielding and 
batting. They were out to win. 
Fisher on first showed his ability as 
a first-class initial sack man in hand
ling the difficult ones. A hair rais
ing fly catch by Boyd, who relayed 
to second, thus making a doable 
play in the third retired the 193rd. 
and brought forth a full round ot ap- 
plauce from all sides. Me Isaac oc
cupying centre garden for the 193rd 
allowing a swift one to pass through 
his legs gave Brooks the credit of a 
home ruu in the ninth. The 193rd. 
got their first tally in the third and 
scored again in the six and eight, 
making four in all.Devine, although 
receiving very poor support from 
his team-mates pitched very good 
ball but not with his usual steady 
style as • he weakened towards the 
end. Brownell, as opposing slabinan 
for the 85th.,displayed unusual form 
and allowed very few bits. Lieut. 
Andrews, on second for the 193rd., 
played a snappy game. This was 
the first appearance of Mr. Andrews 
in the Brigade League. Formerly he 
played with the Middleton ballteam, 
at one time champions of Nova 
Scotia. f

eekly trip to Kipgsport. Only 
u..„ .vain left, at halt-past four car
rying with it the band of the 193rd.

But Kingsport, draped in its gray 
shadows, was as picturesque and 
charming as ever. The rich green 
fields, the red cUfls, the soft sands on 
which the waves lazily broke, the 
far-stretching vistas melting away in 
the mists on the horizon, filled the 
spectator with a sense of quiet rest- 
fullness that cleansed and elevated

HORSE GOODS 
>f every description can be 
ound here. There Is not a thin* 
ni seing what ought to be In it 
Everything needed in stable. 
>am and harness room includ
ed. Every article has been 
sathered with great care, and 
-ou will not have a chance ta 
omplaln about the quality 
WH. BBGAH, WOLIOTLLE

Not a few yielded to the tempta
tions of a salt sea bath, and splash 
after splash was heard from the pier 
head; others sauntered along the 
cliff and gazed on Blomidoa lifting 
its broad shoulder to meet the 
clouds; while others found entertain
ment in the endless diversity of the

In the afternoon and evening the 
193rd band played. A service was 
also held in the Congregational 
Church where Capt. Clarence Mac- 
kinnon of the 219th preached, and 
Mr. Kemp, a member of the 193rd. 
band, sang splendidly “Face to 
Face.” It was perhaps a pity that 
the time arranged for the band to 
play thould be the hour of seryice.as 
many were prevented from enjoying 
both.

♦

KTHE ■A'RUFACTRRERS
COMPART

Saves Honey for Total Ml stalnsr
The figures in the foDcing table, eho, wh.t “*“■

.Oft of invarnnoe hns been of the expected cost, dnnng the lot few yenrn 
in the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909
44.87pc SI.SOpc 84.65pc SS.llpc SS.OOpc M.9Spc 
79.59pc SI.ISpc lS.llpc 8*.llpc 79.75pc 56.64p* 

Total Abstainers make 
life insurance with

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

If Used Oat* lu
E.fc B. Non-CorrosiveInk*

1908 1907 1966
Abstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, bot s proved fact 
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the

The] Manufacturers Life 
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, N. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

4M Tour Dqnf<r.
Everett â lame Ce.. AeknL It S

Maker, of the famous
U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

The programme of the band— 
Afternoon

The March of the Mighty.
Waltz—Little Darling.
March—Still Alarm.

Evening Program 
March—United Musician.
Sacred Selection—Joy to the World, 

(full band. Bandmaster Lieut. Jas. 
White, Soloist.)

Overture—Inspiration.
March—Royal Pageant. 
Regimental March.
God Save the King. - 
The ladies of Kingsport entertain

ed the members of the band .royally.

<1 y

»

\MAJOR ÀX0LINE.
The E. K Macuum Co., Ln>

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John. N. t> !My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April 22nd.

4

t*No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

otf

7-Builders MaterialsWHY SUFFER ¥reathe Hyomei and Kill the 
Loathsome Catarrh Germs The undersigned have leased the

Margeson Mill Property at Kent-
vine,

and will keep in stock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Udders Woedwerkiig Stack that 

be obtained in the following

in Kings Co. that, to use space in

have catarrhJust as long as you 
your nose will itch, your breath will 
be foul, you will hawk and spit an 1 
yon will do other disgusting things 
because you can’t help yourself. The 
germs of catarrh have got yon in 
their power;they are continually and 
persistently digging into and irritat- 
the mucous membrane of your nose 
and throat. They are now making 
your life miserable; in time they will 
sap your entire system of its energy, 
its strength, its vigor and vitality.

But there is one remedy that will 
kill the germs and cure catarrh, and 
that is Hyomei, the Australian dry 
air treatment.

Owing to many of the reafiar 
players from both teams al 
haying furlough either line-up cbuld 
hardly be called their best represen
tative strength. This was especial
ly noticeable with the blue feather 
men, who usually playing snappy 
ball, failed to land the punch in the 
pinches when a hit meant a run. 
This along wi h costly errors lost 
them the game.

Following were the plagers 
85th. Jackson, c. f., Boyd, c. f. ; 

McNeil, s. s.; Brooks, 2nd. b., 
Brownell, p., Lient. Snow, c. Dôret 
3rd. b. ; Fisher, 1st b. ; Johnson,r. f.

193rd. Civileei, s. s. ; McEacher- 
an, e. f.; Herbert, r. f.; Lieut. An
drews, 2nd. d. ; Me Isaac, c. f. ; Mc
Donald, c.; McWilliams, 3rd. b. ; 
McEacheran, 1st. b; Devine, p.

The Advertis
lines :

Rooli-eCullerlUntn,
SidesFlmet,

CUpbeirds, Ferres, Stages
Will board 

Friers 
Fengs Uekr

A specially good line oi DOUGLAS 
FIR SHEATHING.

Boards
i ' Jd-

Fssts,Doors.

Let Us Do Your Printing deck Fsnitee

»Are you in need of any then call 
and examine.Read What We Specialize On —
The Piercey Supply Co. 

Ltd., Halifax & KentviHe 
A. Cedi Marges*. Aged.

Joreph Dural, of Woodstock Street 
Tavistock, Ont-, says: “Catarrh bad 
given me all kinds of suffering for a 
long time. There was a swelling of 
the glands under the eyes and adja
cent to my nose and the discharge 
would drop ipto my throat. 1 used 
several remedies, but never got the 
r.licf that I did from Booths Hy
omei. I have been so pleased with 
Hyomei results that I highly recom
mend its use to catarrh sufferers.

J. D. Clark, druggist, will guaran
tee Hyomei to cure catarrh or meney 
back. Don't delay this pleasant an
tiseptic treatment. Breath in Hyomei 
and kill the germs.

j. D. Clark will sell you a complete 
Hyomei Outfit, including inhaler, for 
only $1.00. It is also guaranteed 
to cure bronchitis, asthma, coughs, 
colds, hay fever and croup.

B
te 4

CRESCENTS DEFEAT 97th 
BALL TEAM *XANYONE

iCAN
In a return baseball match with 

the Cresents in Halifax, last Satur
day, the team representing the 97th. 
American Legion went down to de
feat before the onslaught of the Hal
igonians on the Wanderer’s athletic 
grounds, the final score being 9—5 
Under Capt. Hanlon the 97th. boys 
left Aldershot with their strongest 
line-up but were unable to make 
amends for their defeat recently in 
Kentville. Heavy batting by both 
teams featured in the game but with 
an early lead the Cresents were able 
to keep just a little ahead of their 
opponents during the entire match. 
Many spectators witnessed a good 
hit and run game.

DYE
THBIRCLOTHBS

;1 DYOLA■ r
.. */.The Dye that colors ANY 

l of Cloth Perfectly, with the
• SAME DYE.

Paddy Quite Innocent

The proseedtionist had a strong case 
against Paddy. His hat, which all the 
inhabitants could indentify, had been 
fonnd on the premises. Paddy, however 

knowledge of the headgear 
and swore tha#he was not within a mile 
of the place at the time of the outrage, 
and so well did his witness corroborate 
his statement that be 
an alibi.

Paddy was found “Not guilty," but 
seemed reluctant to leave the dock.

The Magistrate, thinking he did 
understand the verdict, explained: “ 
my man, you are discharged, you need 
not wait.” „ . „ ,

“If ye please, yer honour,” rephed 
Paddy, “I’m waiting for me hat.”

All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

denied allAdmiral Beatty is described 
as a handsome, dashing Irish
man, with all that race’s trad
itional fondness for a fight. Ad
miral Beatty is married to a 
daughter of the late Marshall 
Field, of Chicago. She has giv
en her private yacht to the Bri
tish Admiralty to be used as a 
hospital ship, and has been 
most active in Red Cross Work..

I 448. R. JACKSON.
Canard. N. S.bk to prove 5sw

Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result.

For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plante. 
$3.00 per lfiOO. Order early.
Rai.llWe A Veraker, Ckipman 
Corner.
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Envelopes 

ChurchfEnvelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal Forms 

Note Forms 

Receipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads ( 

Catalogues 

Wedding Stationary 

Calling Cards 
Business Cards 

Menus

Window Cards

Books 
Circulars 

Prize Lists

“E&B”
NON-CORROSIVE

INKm
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TELEPHONE CONNECTION AdjustorsCollectors

GANADIJIII LAW and ADJUSTMENT COMPANYt J

I
i Collections made in all parts of Canada U. S., and Foreign countries through bonded Collectors, 

accounts. We have a man in every town to enforce collections. Write, phone or call to see some of our hun 
throughout the Province. The oldest company in th,e Province.

If one of our representatives has not called on. you, write us
» to-day. Accounts do not improve any with old age. We guarantee

collections.

Canadian Law and Adjustment Company
St. Paul Building Halifax, N. S.be Home OfficesHing

n it
Eible,

BRITISH AND GERMAN 
EMPIRES

BERLIN HELDS TO 
KITCHENER

ilud- Professlonal liards

SBbeen
and

Ray B. Mnlloney
DENTIST

* to (From the Boston Transcript. ) 
There is more than surface 

significance in the fact that 
the city of Berlin, Ontario, has 
by poplar vote changed its 
name to Kitchener, and that 
this change has been ratified by 
the City Council. This thriving, 
progressive municipality, which 
is the chief centre of the Can
adian Germany, has long been 
noted for its sense of individual 
distinction. For years after it 
had reached the stature of a city 
it preferred to be known as “the 
largest town in Canada.” All 
attempts to amalgamate it and 
the adjoining town of Waterloo 
have been frustrated because 
neither place was willing to 
merge its individuality or lose 

r its name. But the war has 
changed all that. The Germans 
in Canada have been for the 
most part demonstrative in 
their loyalty to the British Em
pire. Feeling themselves under 
suspicion because of their des
cent and their language, they 
have made haste to shed their 
racial peculiarities and to make 
themselves like their fellow- 

of Anglo-Saxon

Q—What is the population of 
the British Empire, including 
the United Kingdom and the 
Dominion and dependencies be
yond the seas? What is the pop
ulation of the entire German 
Empire at hdme and abroad.

A—The population of the 
British Empire is, roughly and 
moderately reckoned 420,000,000 
souls. Of these above 300,000,- 
000 are in India, with 5,000,000 
or 6,000,000 more in the other 
Asiatic dependencies? Egypt 
and the Soudan account for 
more than 14,000,000; 60,000,- 
000 white people inhabit the 
great Dominions, and the re
maining forty or fifty millions 
are made up of black fellow- 
subjects in Africa and the West 
Indies. The subjects of Kaiser 
Wilhelm at home and overseas 
numbered at the outside before 
the war some 80,000,000. The 
British Empire holds, therefore, 
more than five times as many 
people as the German Empire. 
But the German Empire of two 
years ago is no more. The Ger
man overseas dominions are 
gone.

I in. Nictaux, New Uiunwict 
:tnd Aberdeen Granite.IÆ

Kenfrilk, N. SWebster St.,
Cemetery W^rk

Lettering, Eta, Promptly 
Attended te

Synopsis of Canadian Norlh-Wesi 
Land Regulations.* Frederick C. Dimock

fTlHK sole bead of a family, br an> 
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the iffiffdM. F.ntry by

at any Dominion 
t Sub-Agency.) on

B Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentville

ft
I

A. A. Bottler
may be madeE3 - entvilleAgency (out no 

certain conditions.
Duties—Six months residence upon and 

cultivation of the laud in each of three 
yuri. A homesteader may live with n 
a ne miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at letst 86 acres, on certain conditions 

is required except
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in- 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also SO acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The art of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby or 
tony land. Live stock may be, substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions

Roscoe, Roscoe & Ilsley 
Barristers, Seltiots, Notaries etc, 

SENTYHJLE. N. S.
W. £ Roscoe, K. C-, p. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, Lt. B,
James L. Ilsley, LL. B.

I Breed to a Good
I One

A baintable house

Gross (55)nke

AS SHAFFNEA & 0UTHIT2147.«I >
HtUUnTUS SOLIOTTOM, NoIllIlB. 

ISPUBANOS A01VT9

4 This well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, ï ook 
Off, Season 1916. Terms S10 m 

Mares at Owners’ risk.

W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.

line, |countrymen 
origin.

The plan of changing the 
name of Berlin was firs* moot
ed at,the beginning of the war. 
But besides offending civic pride 
it seemed then like a gratuit- 
uous and slightly affected ges
ture of loyalty. More, recently, 
however, the merchants of the 
city have begun to feel a loss 
of trade because ot the stigma 
of the Teutonic name. 
thing like an informal boycott 
has taken on the part of out
siders. Therein doubtless lies 
the real motive for the change, 
and also the deeper meaning of 
the episode for the whole prob
lem of trade-reconstruction af
ter the war.

FREIERICk A. MASTERSlies,
,-eek THE 218th BATTALION B»rr«,ter and Solicitor

r, Pte. W. D. Burris, “A” Co’y 
married in Halifax on 

July 14th to Miss S. M. But
cher. Congratulations.

Also Aguls for tafac Fire, Life Acci 
dent Induce Cmyuy's 

Office. Peter's BoiWieg

.t D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.otf

*■ Kentville
W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of iheMinisler of the Interio!.. V R|ajor Axoline - B. WEBSTER K C
Barrister, Saltier, Notary 

Keairille. N. S.
Mener te leu ee Real Estate

Mrs. R. B. Blauvelt, wife 
of Capt. Blauvelt, “A” Coy, is 
spending the summer in Kent
ville the guest of Mrs Coleman.

NOTICE1 the
lent- Some-No. 48853Nqw is the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

ir on 
best 
that

Sergeants A. Douglas. A S. 
Proctor, J. A. McDermid, J. 
G. Cook, B. G. Wood. J. Cros
by. J. N. Nickerson, J. 
Quigley R. C. Benson and A. 
T. Hook, who have been at
tending courses at the R. S. I. 
for the last three weeks return
ed to duty on the 22nd inst.

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Orer Wtiwire aid Facet Not Dur 

ta Cast Haase, led rifle
In Canning the lut Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr. 
facques Block.

Telephone 41, Kentville

ThisMajor Axoline 2.26%. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Saballne, 2.21 (trial 
2.1(H) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2. IS.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

W.BUSH BROS,
Kentville.

OOriR*
iasks FOR SERVICEi -j have assertedEconomists

rather too blibly that commer
cial relations are unaffected by 
national alliances or animos
ities. Sentiment, they say. must carter “A” Coy, Is soon to for- 
inevitably yield to dollars Tak- single happiness for rear
ing a long distance view of the roed blessedness. 
matter, this statement is no 
doubt comparatively correct 
Still it does not reqitir anything 
contradictory to the well- 
known motives of humait na
ture to believe that for perhaps 
a generation after the present
war there will be a very con- under Lieut. Black is making 
siderable readjustment of trade good progress, 
entirely independent of com- j
mercial treaties or tariff laws Ten meil Qf the Machine 
It will be of the personal, vol- Gun Section will finish their 
untary sort, and will be based courge at the R.S.I. this week.

sentiment. Most Canadians. ______
for instance, with whom one 
talks insist quietly but firmly 
that they will hereafter deal as j 
tittle as possible with Germans 
It is only fair to assume that 
much of this feeling will linger 1 Among the Canadian officers 
until the memories of the war who were awarded certificates 
grow faint. The pressure |n Cu- examinations at the close 
which has brought about the of the eight officers’ course (3 
metamorphosof Berlin into Kit- m0nths) at Folkestone, Eng., 
chener is another interesting tbe other day were the follow- 
bit of side-evidence ^hat the ,Bg Nova Scotians: Major Lvd- 
economie interpretation of his- jard KentvilleCapt Chisholm, ] 
tory is not all-sufficient Lieuts. G. M. Sylvester, Hali

fax: H. H. Neal New Glasgow; i 
In Saxony, Baden, and other B. F. Davidson Hantsport: 

of the German States, egg and G B Murray, Halifax 
cards have been introduced.
limiting the purchase of eggs Major w B a. Ritchie, 
to not more than three a week chje(. Recruiting Officer for 
for each inhabitant \ova Scotia was among those

--------------------------- who visited camp last week.
Millard’s Llaimeat fares Iliph- He was a guest at the 186th 

Officers Mess.

Uti One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. InglesMe Farm, 
Sheffileld Hills, Kings Co. 1 oax

Dr. F L. COMSTOCKt Rumor has it that Gordonms
Gradual, of Tulfi Collage of Medic. • 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow’s Block, Over Wilton's 

Drug -store
BERWICK, N. S.

9 to 12.30 a. a. 
i.io to k p. • _____

91 call

HUMMER BICYCLES
for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 Inch cushion tires, 16 
Inch wirp wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
*12.50.

Co. Mrs. H. A. Love, wife of 
Lieut. Love ,is spending the 
summer near Kentville

ille
F. L Relmeu, Lakeville. Omca Hours :4

All mares ar owners 1 risk. mos.
Our Machine Gun Section,\4 A. Ï. Shaw, D. D. S.

FOR SALE*X Graduate of Boston Dental Oolle*.
of excellenti Seven acres 

grass and 3 acres good oats on 
Wellington Dyke opposite farm 
of Owen Burbtdge. Apply at 
once to H. G. Harris or J. B. 
Dickey, Kentville or telephone 
No. 25 Advertiser Office, Kent
ville.

For Sale—Twenty good lusty 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- 

of "Canadian

Onr McDmoH's Dru Stir* 
TilwhWM'96

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine In good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 

W. B. Kaiser, 
a tf

I Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
BKXTIST

good as new. on

Mrs. John A. Roper, wife of 
Lieut. Roper is a guest at the 
‘Manse" Kentville.

i
sw Graduate University of Maryland 

Office < 1er Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hoars from 9 a. m. to'5 p. m 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

The
» orals.

Boy," the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1916 and 
First as Cock, in the 1916 
Show. Kentville, Price *2.00.
Elm Farm Pomltry Yards,

CtBlilfi

sonsAcoustic»*

,y
.* *» z

will Positively Mnke 
You Hear Again

x Write or call on oa ami «et 
< particulars. We win gladly let 

you hare an Aeoostlcon on 10 
/ days' approval for which no Spring WorkI3

, N. 8.4i sw
~rr—~ What the Acousticon is and -Hew it 

ta Used.
The Aronsticoe la an 

rice adaptable to any 
weighing but a few o 
strutted that it «nay be worn constantly 
with net the slightest inconvenience by any In
dividual Independent of caning.

With the add ot an Aconstleon Impaired 
hearing (no matter bow severe) la Instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration or write 
f#r particulars of onr free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«77 St. CATHEMTB STREET E, M0MT1EAL

be here andSpring will, soon
Painting 6r Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
perfect satisfaction. Com

petent work guaranteed.
Work done by contract or day,

Jae. Christie
Sm Keu ville

A pair of exceptionally fine 
heavy horses. Also three sup
erior cows, one calved 21st 
June. Also Hay Tedder, 2 
horse mowing machine, hay 
Rake (nearly new), Separator 
(new) and churn. Prices reas
onable Credit f iven ou eecur-

electrical hearing de- 
degree^of^ deafness.

set-
Dec.
rork

44i.
». s.

ity.ater Hlaari*s Liniment Cues' Dis
temper .

LLOYD HEYRICK, New Minas
sw—SI x .. ISlflH

Lite. therla.»rly.

iw SI J
5

•<

. *%:■
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| Z .

%
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NoticeFurne;; Litre
| LIVERPOOL SERVICE

WATERVILLE HBBO
KILLED Hi FRANCE iThe Farmer VCWatervilie,July 27—Mr. and 

Mrs. W A. Swift, of Water-1«TjhaSCO” 
ille Kings Co., have received I u

NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the heir son. Ottaj

accidently killed in France. Otis LONDON SERVICE
I crossed to Europe with the 6th , „
IC M R. in the autumn of 1915. Itanawna 

and was there in the company ‘Santeramo
Catting Long Wearing. Easy to Draft, Easy under command of Captain ‘Rappahannock
cutting. 6 6 I Henry H Pineo Having Just

I returned from severe fighting
Th— Worcester Horse Rake — I in thetrenches. and while en-

_ me WOTVWMW. 1 gaged in despatch service
•8 feet and 9 leet wide. The most popular and best working bicycle he was overrun by a

RAKE on the market. motor-lorrte and instantly klll-RAKb on tne marstp ^ glnce received from
Major Chaplain A. W. Woods 
and Captain Pineo, speak very 

complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS hlghly of Otis as a soldier, and 
advantage you wiil appreciate in the busy hav £e«ceUent

military honors on July 4th in 
the military cemetery to the 
rear—the general, the colonel, 
and other officers under whom 
he served, as well as his own 
company, being in attendance.
It la pleasing to note from the 
letters received—the regard, 
honor and care given, where 
possible, to the bodies of fallen 
heroes.

Haying Tools
Preserve Jars• • • •
Paris Green

e • • •

Buck Wheat
• • • •

Give us a Call ■-
F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills. N. 8.

#
/requiring a

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWERS -•

i 4\Strong
Handle. Steamship Passages arranged to 

Great Britain, Bermuda and West 
Indies. Agents for the Allan Line, 
Holland-America Line, Canada 
Steamship Lines, etc. We can ar
range tours on the S. S. Cascapedia, 
fortnightly, from Pictou to Char
lottetown, Summerside, Quebec, 
Montreal, and intermediate points, 
returning same way, also through 
the Great Lakes to Thousand Is
lands and Niagara. Rail .connec
tons arranged.

Full information regarding sail
ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to

on a

1-REMEMBER-

To Arrive 
About 

July 20th.
____________ One Thousand
EggsforHatchingi bus. Ckoice

Western 
Feed Oats

We carry a 
and RAKES, an 
season.

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS 9 *FCBNE88 WITHY * CO, LTD. 

Halifax.

.
CANAAN

Dry Goods Dept. I have three pens ofThe Misses Frances and Ethel 
Barnett, are spending the sum
mer months here, guests of 
their uncle, Mr. Arthur Eisen- 
haur.

The Rev. Mr. MacAvoy, and 
family are summering here, and 
are occupying the cottage own
ed by Mr. Charles Hilt*

Miss Dearn of Yarmouth, has 
been the guest of Mrs. Mac
Avoy, during the past week.

The Misses Minnie and Ellen 
Walker arrived home last week 
and are spending their vacation 
here, guests of their mother, 

; Mrs. E. Walker.
] Mrs Harriet Thomas is home 
(for the summer months, guest 

Tweed and Rubber, Irom o( Mre David Kinsman
Mrs. Fraser, who has been 

the guest of Mrs Ella McDonell 
for some weeks, had returned 

; home

White Wyandottes
all headed by

Ispertid Lining Stiiin Biids A- M- Lockvt/ood
CANNING.PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pallets h-tchcd in May, 
1914, started laving m November 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pallet hatched frbm 
eggs from my No. 1 pen 1 will give a 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for the best 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pallet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c- 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

Will keep in press and wear well.
Mens Stvlish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from

$16.00 to $21.00
Boys SUITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,

$4.50 to $9.00.
Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 

Prices $10.60, $12.00 and $15.00

Spriqg fashions V< >1
... -FOR-

from Ladies
Tailored Garments

Gi>• ope
othi
on 1 
Bra 
Me*

-AT—Mens Raincoats

H. E. BORN’SPalmetto Cloth, Cravenette 
$5,00 each to $15.00 each

Ladies Raincoats — 
BARGAINS

etc.
I fTbe place to get Perfection in Style 

Fit and Werk man ship
G.

bagE. H. DODGEh Miss Helen Jones has been 
Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at successful m*toining here "B" Ik Th«KEXTVILLEZl Come Early before the 

Rash I

Yarmouth Line

Mercerised Poplin and
$6.00 to clear.

/
ANNOUNCEMENT! ROMANCE OF ELAINE AT 

yiCKLET THEATRE / 
EltlOAY AND SATI RDAy

\fter a long period of waiting 
(the management of the Kicklet 
I Theatre have at last secured the 

- - zz last 2 episode of the “Romance

Just Received/
V __ , _ , —/ and 5th Those who have fol-Flour. Corn Meal Oats. vnop lowed this thrilling serial Will

> be glad to know that the wholeFeed. Feed FlOU . MldulingS mystery will be,cleared up in
* ___________ * these lyast two instalments.

Best Quality, Lowest Price.
Call and get prices before 

buying.

KEl

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd. MISS ANNIE M. STUART
\

SUMMER SERVICE
Slunskips Price Artknr and Price

GRAND PRE
Awishes to announce to her lrientls in 

thé Valley that she is in a position 
to advise concerning

heGcwge ILeave Yarmouth every week at 
6.00 p.m. (Atlantic Time.)

Return Leave Boston every day 
except Saturday at 3.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and 
Halifax and South Western Ry., to 
and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf 
Office.

iInvestments
i sReal Estate, Mortgages, 

Municipal and Public Utility

Industrial Stocks 
(Bought and Sold)

Small investments will recçivc 
careful attention.
P. O. Box 32—Phone Wolfviik Ex 22-31 1I FUNERAL OF Boston <& Yarmouth 

8. S. Co , Ltd.
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

DR. WILFRID HARRIS

The funeral service of Dr. 
Wilfred E. Harris was held at 
his former home at Aylesford 
on Friday last and was very 
largely attended. The service 
was conducted by Rev. T. C. 
Mellor of Kentvllle, burial at 

The wife of the de-

WtIMPORTANT NOTICE
On account of many of our 

customers being careless in 
paying or renewing their note 
when due we desire to give not
ice that hereafter if any of oun 
customers let their note go I» 
dishonor we will not help tym 
to renew same. We are 
willing to help our eus 
with their note, provided they 
wilHook after it when due.
But hereafter In no ease wffl It 

be renewed If It Is allowed to be
come
struct the Bank to pass It over 
for collection.
C. 0. COOK k SON.
Waterville, June 25, 1916.

L B. DODGE, Manager.
Itoseoe, Roscoe & Ilsley
' Insurance Agents

KMTVIUE, N S.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd* 

Polices issued on inspection of 
premises without refrence to Head 
Office.

x
f 7 Auburn. 

ceased accompanied the re
mains here

Universal regret is expressed 
at the sudden and painful ter
mination of such a promising 

Harris was one

Nlova Scotia Technical College 8.1ys
che
to4

FNew Correspondence Course in 
Dressmaking

career. Dr. 
who lived a worthy and exem
plary life and in his career had 
honored his native county

S
readishonored, but will in

i'Mrs. W. S. Carson and baby, 
Elizabeth, of Moncton, have 
been at Canning, her former 
home visiting relatives. She 
will visit at Halifax on the way 
homeward.

TYIThe Principal of the School 
for the Deaf. Halifax, N.S., 
would be obliged if medical men, 
clergymen or teachers would 
let him know of any deaf or 
partially deaf children In their 
neighborhood. There are many 
children throughout the Mari; 
time Provinces whose h 
is so defective that they 
be successfully taught in 
dinary hearing schools 
children are eligible tor 
sion to the School for the Deaf 
at Halifax where their speech 
will be perfected and lip-read, 
ing taught to them. /

« i
dax

Especially prepared for this season’s styles.

instruction adapted to the Nova Scotian Home and the 
modest purse.

Learn how to make garments in the most approved wav, and 
teach your daughter.

Learn dressmaking by mail.

Write for details today to

361
I

*4 INOTICE
/-This is to certify that the 
undersigned will not be re
sponsible for any bills contract
ed in his name.

8. P. OICLE, Kentvllle

I bought a horse with a sup
posedly incurable ringbone for 
*30.00. Cured him with *1.00 
worth of MINARD’S LINI
MENT and sold him for *85.00. 
Profit on Liniment, *54.

MOÏSE DEROSCE. 
Hotel Keeper, St Phillippe, Que.

I
BL/ lot 001tfleor-

Such
admis

se.3i o Sizi
A i* 4

✓Fish for Sale—Pollick, Cod, 
'Dried and Pickled, herring, etc.
Max Parker, HaHs Harbor Si

F. H. SEXTON. Principal,
Halifax, N. S. E

Correspondence courses also in Steam Engineering, Draf 
Oasoline, Automobile, etc., etc. 3 ins.
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